PROVIDING EDUCATION

www.snehalaya.org

SINCE 1989
RESCUING ABANDONED BABIES

www.snehalaya.org
BREAKING THE CYCLE OF PROSTITUTION

www.snehalaya.org

SINCE 1989
ADVOCATING FOR WOMEN'S RIGHTS

www.snehalaya.org

SINCE 1989
PREVENTING HIV/AIDS
**Rs 100**
- Provides one day's worth of milk formula & diapers to one infant
- covers the school costs of a girl orphaned by HIV for one week

**Rs 500**
- feeds one child orphaned by HIV/AIDS for one week
- provides school shoes and books for one child

**Rs 1,000**
- allows one slum child access to evening school & extracurricular activities for 1 month
- provides vital medicine & care to a child for two weeks

**Rs 3,500**
- provides one breakfast

**Rs 7,500**
- provides one lunch/dinner for 350 women and children living in our shelter home

**Rs 4,000**
- covers one month’s college expenses of a girl rescued from the sex industry

**Rs 5,000**
- covers the full expenses of a child orphaned by HIV for one month

**Rs 10,000**
- rescues a minor from sex work

[www.snehalaya.org](http://www.snehalaya.org)
US$1.50
- Provides one day's worth of milk formula & diapers to one infant
- covers the school costs of a girl orphaned by HIV for one week

US$7
- feeds one child orphaned by HIV/Aids for one week
- provides school shoes and books for one child

US$15
- allows one slum child access to evening school & extracurricular activities for 1 month
- provides vital medicine & care to a child for two weeks

US$100
provides one breakfast

US$50
provides one lunch/dinner for 350 women and children living in our shelter home

US$55
covers one month's college expenses of a girl rescued from the sex industry

US$70
covers the full expenses of a child orphaned by HIV for one month

US$150
rescues a minor from sex work

www.snehalaya.org